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CITY CHAT.

Men's
Suits 7.S9
At M. & K. today.
Men's suits 17.39 M. & K.
Fifihiog taekle at cost at Taylor's.
Baby buggy parasols at cost at

Taylors.
Don't fail to read Young & Ma-Com-

special.
Call at Y. Trefz & Co. and tret a

"

disU of ice cream.
The Ziegler" filter is only sold by

Allen, Myers & Co.
W. Trefz & Co. hare opened their

ice cream parlor.
Beveredfre's automatic cookers at

Allen, Myers & Co's.
Consult new time table of R. I. &

P. railway in this issue.
Up to date shoes and prices at

Dolly Bros.' cash shoe store.
The Columbia club fives a dance at

Hincher's ball Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wajrner re-

turned from St. Louis this morning.
It takes pluck to cell such qualities

as M. & K. have placed on sale at
$7.39.

You'll never pass the M. & K. af-

ter having seen their line of $7.39
suits.

Wall paper 2, S, 4 and 5 cents per
roll. Border I and 2 cents a Tard at
TayUr's.

Children's garden sets, worth 25
cents, go for 10 cents at Young &
McCo nibs'.

A (rood assortment of fresh vegeta-
bles at Long's, which will be sold
cheap this evening.

At $7.39 you can have your choice
of a line of men's suits today at M.
& K. that are world-beater.- -.

Allen, Myers & Co. guarantee
every "Shirk" refrigerator perfect.
Their customers take no risks.

J. K. Ament, of Carroll. Iowa, new
suiierintendent of the Koek Island
public schools, is in the city today.

Go to Patterson's, 922 Fifth ave-
nue, and get a good pair of oak tan
soles put on your shoes for 5) cents.

If you take pride in wearing a
nobby shoe, you cannot afTord to
miss seeing the nobby styles at M.
& K's.

The men's suits M. & K. place on
sale today at $7.3J by far surpass
anything ever o He red at anywhere
near the price.

Take this with you and receive 10
per cent discount off your dress
goods purchase today, (April 27) at
Young & McConibs'.

When M. & K. !nto a price you
can depend upon its being the lowest
on rct'ord, and that is just what
You'll tlnd in their $7.39 men's suits.

To Nr. Louis Through coach
leaves Knck Island daily (except Sun-
day) on II. I. & P.. X:"-r- ) a. in. train
passing through Peoria, Springfield,
Litchliidd, etc.

The Tri-Cit- y team was defeated at
Peoria yesterday by a score of 15 to
7. The Clinton aggregation arrived
this morning to play two games to-

day and tomorrow.
Allen. Myers & Co. have the most

complete line of gas, ira-oli- stoves
aud refrigerators and they sell them
nniler an absolute guarantee their
prices, too, will Interest you.

Ride a Syracuse (Knnison Rims)
bicvele, the best and handsomest
wheel made. They are so liht thev
float. M. U. Griswold&Co., 1510
Second avenue, are the sole agents.

lhe Kick Islam! lSrewmgcompany
put out this morning one of the hand
soniest bottle beer wagons ever seen
on the streets. In de.-ig-n and artis
tic decoration it is an ornament in
itself.

One fare plus $2 to all points in
Texas and Arkansas, Tuesday. April
30. Kelurn limit. 'JO days, tor fur.
ther particulars call on I M. Allen,
general agent. C, K. I. & P., Daveo- -
port, or local ticket oliice.

James P. Ueed will be at the Man
hattan club room Tuesday afternoon
and evening. lie wul contest anv
six checker players without sight of
theboards in the evening, and in the
afternoon will meet all comers.

Don't go to Chicago or elsewhere
: to buy the latest kitchen specialties,
but bring your wants in the house
furnishing line to Allen, Myers &

Co., and have them speedily sup-
plied at the most rea-ouab- le prices.

Waller Johnson and Henry Carsc.
who are soliciting subscriptions to
the Woodmen site, hve raised f 1.5'K)
so far. as:di from Dr. Kinvon's con-

ditional pledge of $50 The fund is
gradually increasing, bv.t there ytt
remains much to be done.

Take 'our bicycle to M. O. (Iris-wol- d

ie Co., when in need of repairs.
Workmen, machinery, material, all

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair.

mm
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

theTjest-- They are prepared to do
work promptly and at the lowest
prices consistent with best work-- .
man shin. Shop. 1510 Second avenue

The county board adjourned yes-
terday afternoon. Before adjourn
ing, however, the building commit
tee saw fit to report the mission of
its recent St. Louis trip, which was.
as detailed in The Abgcs at the
time, for the purpose of inspecting
brick, marble, iron work, etc.

Information received from F. J.
O'Brien, who was called to the dying
bedside of his brother at Sterling
yesterday, is to the effect that his
brother is still unconscious, and
scarcely anT hope for his recovery.
His serious condition is due to being
overcome by gas at a hotel Thursday
night.

Police Point.
Ed. Murrin was fined fo and costs

this morning for keeping his saloon
open Snndar. The complainant.
Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, immediately
began proceeding against Mr. Murrin
for selling liquor to minors. Mr.
Murrin this afternoon filed the neces-
sary bond appealicg the case to the
circuit conrt.

Luke Watson was arrested this
morning on a charge of burglary,
after serving a sentence for carry-
ing concealed weapons. He was
suspected of having robbed Chin
Joe's laundry, but sufficient evidence
to convict h m could not be ascer
tained until a few evenings ago.
when the plunder was found in Lou
Bishop's disreputable house, the'
woman identifying Watson as the
person who left it there. He was
accordingly rearrested this morning,
and bound over to the circuit court
by Magistrate Schroeder for burg-
lary with bonds of $500.

Jail Phyalclaa.
Dr. J. F. Mver. who has been

acting as jail physician since Sheriff
licrnenway took control, has been
givpn permanent appointment. It
seems that the light in the medical
profession over the health commit-sionersh- ip

has waxed so warm that
one of the factions determined on a
coup-d'eta- t. which was nothing more
nor less than parceling out the oiiiucs
of jail physician and city physician in

nlf-- r to cinch the most important
position. Accordingly two etitions
were drawn up one addressed to
Sheriff Henienwav, urging the ap
pointment of Dr. J. K. Aay as jail
phvsieian, and the other to Mavor- -
eleet Knox, asking for the appoint
ment of Dr. B. F. Hall ns city physi
cian. Sheriff Henienwav, however,
refused to recognize the prayer of
the petitioners, retaining. Dr. Myers,
much to their disgust. Whether Dr.
Ilaii's petition meets with more fa-

vorable confederation remains to be
een.

F 1 a fan.
John Fox, a farmer who ' resided

near Illinois Citv and who moved to
Missouri six or eight years ago, has
got into trouble. He was accused of
poisoning a girl a short time ago,
and skipped the country and came
hack to his old haunts in the lower
end of this countv. Officers traced
him to Muscatine several days ago,
and arrested him near Illinois City
and took him in custody, but John
gave the Missouri officers the slip,
and concealed himself in the neigh
boring woods. Along in the night
he went to a barn in the neighbor
hood, and tne officers coming upon
the trail corralcd him a sccoud time
and started to take him to Rock Isl-
and, when he again made good his
escape from their clntches, and the
foiled and chagrined officers areonce
more on the hunt for the fugitive.

A Ktre and a Run.
Fire was discovered in the rear of

the residenceof Mrs. Johanna S plain
425 Nitenecnth street, about 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The department ar-

rived in time to avert any serious
damage. The hook and ladder team
responding to the still alarm, at
tempted to run away, dashing down
Nineteenth street from Fifth to First
avenue, where it was brought to a
halt. Driver ('.us (Jeier. who was
in charge of the team temporarily.
dispiavot his an:
with the assistance cf Wheelman
Dovle. avoided collisions with sev
eral vehicles. The team was turned
at First avenue and driven to the
lire.

H III I'rt'iu at Uttlr.
And now it is given out that

Mayor-ele- ct Knuv. has determined to
sli"htlv alter the slate determined
upon at the aiderruanic conference
It is srii't-be- . wul present tlie name
of Ir.zra u ilcner lor waterworks su
perintendent instead of T. J. Ked- -

dig. and lhat if Wilcher is not eon.
firmed he will allow Superintendent
Murrin to remain on nutv until such
time as the council shall siirnifv it

illingness to acouiesee in
Meanwhile, disappointed applicants
for the other jositions are wonder-
ing wbv tbey cannot lie provided
for if there is going to be anv change
at all.

Vol NU HcCONB.

Special for Saturday Only.
The celebrated II. & H. soap for

cleaning carpets ami rngs. luc
V. all paper and kalsominmg clean

er, per bos Joe.
I'est cocoa soap, cake 2c.
Carpet beaters, unbreakable, mal

leable iron handles, VJe.
Ice picks. Sc.
Curtain pulls, each 1c.
Children's garden sets, steel hoe,

rake and shovel, handles 28 inches
long, worth 25c, per set 10c.

Dress lindings. Sf'r-inc-h silesia, 5c.
Best lining cambrics, Sc.
Best sewing silk. 2c.
liest sewing twist, lc.
Best patent hook and eyes, 2c.
Hosiery from Sc per pair up.
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EKOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and improvement acd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly ased. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lesj expenditure, t-- more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pnre liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Pyrcp of Figs.

in excellence is due to its presenting
ia tbe fore most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a jicrfect

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colik, headaches and fevers
anil permanently curing constipation.
It has civen satisfaction to millions and
aiet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, I ver end Bowels without weak
ening thm and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-jris-

in COc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alo the name, Syrup of Ffcr,
and bcim well informed, you will not
accept any rjMitute if offered.

F

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

R RSMT SALOON, XO.
avenue.

FOi I?XT FTRXUFIED
.1 f 1717 SCiB't avenue.

1C1S SECOND

DOOMS ANDCX- -
mosueiJ.

COR SALE A GO')T SURRY. WILL SELL
cneap 11 i:iKcn on. sontn I'jrK crocery.

WANTFP-T- O T;F.ST A i:i HnCSE.
located. Al-.!ie- S." Anuv

ffice.

POIt RKXT A SICKLY ?I R1H1!D FRONT
rnnm down ttitg at No. lll'J Tlrrd avenue

Mr. Witrrtn.

t?0it SALE AT A BxROUV. ONR COOK
one ai:d bill tiee. In

quire at 4412 St vi'titu avenue.

VTAN"TED LOCAL AGKNTS FOR THE
v Visible Wriiinz Tvivwriier.

Diu2htriy Tj company, t'tilcago. 111.

R KENT A FIRST CLASS
hflntr. w:th all 1h it nni-r- immnvemmmi

rer.triilv iorntvd. Apply to M.A. ttriewoM &
Hi., idiu --coitiu avetiUe.

WASTED It"aPE"TAr.LIS M'Wlt.E-AOE- O

t live with faml'v o two. (nod
place fur the rlgUt rersoa. Address "A V Aki.cs
omce.

WASTED SAI ART ORSALESMAN
i x'fnn ;n!! t nht party,

permanent p'nee; aire ae. Lake Bros. Co ,
ur.er?men, Ihicsso.

WAXTEP TWO INTELLIGENT BOYS.
Idesof 'ra-in- Hock Is!an1 A't

Stained Oln- - rranmt.jr. illiain A. Filler,
manager, -- 19 Seventeenth street.

AND WOMEN TO MAKE I1IO MONEYMEN' tn th I'racttc.il Vltirir Pyn.mn I the
eiertricat marhine nied in the areat p'ntirip fac
trte ?W l'i 55 vt msile imv. Plates ev
ervthinsr No per;enc ; big prrttts. undress.w P. Harrison & Lo ckta So. 11, Columbus.
Ohio.

DO PEOPLE COMPLAIN OF II ARDWHY vben nav wonan or nian can make
from Si o fit) a day eipily. Al harfht-ar- of tne
wonderful ucct'9 of trie Olitpnz Dith Washer;
vet mar? are ant to ihiik thev can't make nionev
pelMiii; it : but anyor.e can make morvy. becanpe
eerv famiiv wnnt one. tine fltrent h&s made
S4TS 36 in the ,at three mnnthr. aui-- piting all
exp nsc-a- auenamic w rvvn.ar BUM..

Yea don't hv to ciiitii-i- i: aa ponn as
people i no jon have it fir saie thy need for a
dtb Artilrcx the t I'max Mtir. Co., 45
Starr avc Clunione, lltilo, lor particulars.

A Denial
As to any statement published

that we do not tind moth destroy-
ing the action-feltin- g of pianos,
as we claim anil our book stipu-
lates is done to keep the owners
of pianos in ignorance of the fact
that they are being ruined by
lack of proper care due to incom-
petent- piano men. we will do-

nate f.VW to any charitable in-

stitution of this city for anyone
proving that the above statement
is not true. Below is a list of
names of some of the best peo-
ple of Rock Inland to whom ref-
erence can be made substantiat-
ing the above facts, whose pianos
we have overhauled.
i II wit.ox, yr.ttv llrrA,

JF Robixmos, Mm CitArtK Si Iset a,
Mas i M Bt roi.o. tint ( thi s Oabt,
Ucs JSCiLttor.a.

Very respectfully,

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR.
1 125 Second Avenue.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FIRE MILLIMY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

130) Second Ave
BOCK ISLAND.

LET CS SWEAli

Our Eternal Friend-hi- p

Everybody does with the

Levari Clsasalla Rf:igo?at;r.

Mm Mm
Jiai abMnillllWviaKsiaaar

The Leo --.aid Cleanabla Ketriperaton taka the
cake. Elegant Styles, hard weed, untiqne fialah.
Waraintecd not to sweat, and to preserve Ice and
food better thaa any other. Fines removable for
cleanliness. . Air tight locks, solid Iron shelve,
charcoal tilled and paper sbcated. S'.z walia to
preserve the ice. zicc lined. A-- k for onr aum-ple- te

catalogue and get our net prices before yon
boy. Water coolers forniahed In any etjle

DAVID I)OX,
1 6 1 5- -1 617 Second Ave.

KFELL
& MATH.

Hang

on the

Corner

Any day during busi-
ness hours arfH watch
the pleased expressions
of our customers as
they emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to sec that we are the
people w hen it comes
to a (question of where
to go for

For Si'mmer Drinks.
Krell & Math:

We have it on reliable
authority that at Krell &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
you can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & illATM,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,
Soda,
And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av.

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

The Last of April
Is rapidly approaching. We are very desirous of
reaching' certain figure in onr April sales, and real-
ize that to do it we must not only offer an abundance
of sharp drives, but make many cats in the prices of
desirable merchandise all through our store. Bar-
gain week it will be pure and simple, and many a
penny can yon save by leaving your money here dur-
ing this sale ,

Capes and Skirts.
NO TI wool rrlpl pinVe I ill around eitecs, pinked collarette,

rheap ml are eti.l duaper at 9c Colors black, (an, navv, brown.
One to a

About l"0 spring Jarkets, sleeves a trifle tight, flue ferments other-wif-e,

have been up to liu, will be f I.

Special Bargains in Skirts.
5 dozen storm serge dress skirts, good width and worth easilj fl.TS,

at?-- .

a dosea Henrietta cVth., very wide diees rkirts. S tow braid trim-tn!n- ?.

Imel verr good value at 3, will be (1.87. Co org
black, brown and navy.

Ire rkrt and suits of all kin a pree to sll them.
Storm ree,crepons.satindiich:.saiinrrepcn, ladies' cloth.ete.

f.m j duck eul-e- , blazer ttrte.widaakirt, worth $ TSattl 9S.
Grab 'em ontrk.

Ladies' 2 piece calico snitj with belt, worth $1.18, at 83c,

The Midway Puzzle.
Did von ev.'r hesr of the Midway Puzzle drearest pnszle oat

worth a qna-ter-
, b t yon em Bet it for nothme hi-r-e with a purchase of

SI or more. There's a goMl laii;h, an a wuoJo lot of fun lathe Midway.

in

We a of
and in to we

on

500 of the at

200 of the Orr & $3 50 at

and all ns to
offer yon 5 dor.en silk new and handsome ef-
fects," great big and worth $4.50. at only $?.98

no more to be had at the when ihese
are cone.

of silk waists, mlth lazorloaa rleeve. in fanry taffetas
plmse acd other aovrl'y silks, few doable wp small wai.ts, very low
in

Desirable Goods.
rrepnn la brown, navy and csM, worth !.. at c

US inch extra fine clay worsted for creeses, skirts and capes , worth
J2.S.V at St. Si. .

fcVlnch gennioe twill bvk bnwdr-ntb- . f r eane at TSc worth Jl.SS.
h Knislieh covert cloths, newnttbii g for caps and aaina at

HSi, worth $1..
Same bargains In wool dress good that wj are clo ia; out

at a price.
Curtains.

for one week mate of the bir aata at the
sama apeeial prices, and with tha offer of cvnain pole and tiMures coia '
plt-t-e with eaca p--tr r curta'nn at f 1.50 and np. tw valut a ta h

net curtain will bt on sale thi wet k. '
Abxui .tK vatd ah curain mnolins and , and

soilrd ends ! ft frvim the ruth of last week's sale. 1 lo lecgths,
and worth cp Ij SOc a yard, at l&c Caacot las: long;.

Mattings.
1(1 pieces came too late for lest sale,

should have beea lse, will 1:0 at lic. kxcrlhnt quality and pretty"" ..- -. -- .
luonzil iu mi. via? nua v?umny

, fl.CS. el Jat Wc.
All kinds of curta'n findings and fix lures at very low prices.

Dry Goods Co.
1709 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Buck's

A WROUGHT STEEL

Bakes quicker, bakes more evenly, has
greater capacity, uss less fuel, burns
coal or wood, and lasts longer than
any other style of Cooking Apparatus.

It Pays to Buy the Best
As are so many imitations offered. It is a waste of
time, patience money to buy an inferior Range.

Don't BUY Range
Before have a Buck's Steel

Range.

G O. HUCKSTAEDT
close at 6:30 evenings 1009-18- 1 1 Second Avenue.

Tie MpM sagow Pauls

FOR CHILDREN.

Mclntyre-Rec- k

RANGE

And the Warranted Not-to-R- ip Union-hd- e

SWEET, ORR & CO. PACTS for Men.

These are the Best Made Trousers the Land.

have just received large shipment both celebrated
makes, thoroughly introduce these lints
placed Sale

$1.00 quality Sandow 50C
Pairs Sweet, Co.. Pants $2.50

Silk Waists.
Very sharp successf buying enables

waists,
sleeves,

Positive price

qnant'tiea

Dress

Lace
Contimiatkn laceCurta'n

wises,etc repliants

Ja.aneseini1lri-- s

freHOlsiBlialiniiinirB.ia

and

Steel Ranges

there
and

a
you seen

We

these
order have

Pairs Pants

& p!Vl PEF.rECT I T 5fl 0

4fy3 H&

SANDOVTS PERFECT RANTS

SEWED WITH SILK AND LINEN.
WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.


